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Kerlon
Owing to the intense local defensive reaction as \\eli as to a general
allergic response, kerion leads to a relatively rapid destruction of the
fungi. Moreover, the follicular supparat:on causes a spontaneous epila-
tion: consequently kerion usual!} cures itself. The red bald patch which
follows may last for six months or Jonger before the hair groves again,
or there may even be some degree of permanent cicatricial baldness.
(4)—Diagnosis and Differential Diagnosis
Wood's light affords great assistance in the recognition of micro-
sporosis. It is composed of long-wave ^:tra-\:olet ravs. obtained by
filtering the rays from a mercury-vapour lamp through nickel oxide
glass, whereby the luminous rays are cut off. Viewed b\ Wood's light in
a dark room, hairs infected with micrcsporosis riuoresce a brilliant
green. A single infected stump can thereby be ver\ easily picked out
from the rest of the hairs. The method is of particular value after epila-
tion, in making sure that cure is complete, and for routine inspection in
schools. The hairs of cats infected with microsporosis exhibit the same
green fluorescence. Very rarely microsporotic stumps fail to fluoresce.
Hairs infected with the trichophyta do not give this green fluorescence
but may have a pale bluish sheen like that given by human epidermal
scales and nails.
The final clinching of the diagnosis depends on demonstration of the Demonstra-
fungus. A few stumps, placed in a drop of xylol on a slide under a
cover-slip, should be examined microscopically with the £inch objective.
Microsporon can be recognized as a mosaic of polygonal spores of Micro-
uniform size forming a sheath round the hair-shaft. Sometimes mycelial sP°rosis
threads can be seen inside the shaft. In the black-dot ringworm caused Endothrix
by endothrix one may need a needle or comedo-expressor to get out the
stumps, which are often found curled up under a scale; but endothrix
may be found in hairs half an inch or even more in length and is recog-
nized as chains of large spores inside the shaft.
In kerion the stumps are easily pulled out and under the microscope Kerion
present mycelial threads and chains of spores around and within them.
The fungus is most likely to be found in the stumps just within the
peripheral scaly fringe.
(i) Seborrhoeic dermatitis sometimes produces closely similar scaling Diagnosis
but, as a rule, affects the greater part of the scalp fairly evenly. Stumps ^^rr/j0eic
do not occur. It is therefore endothrix infections, in which stumps are dermatitis
few and individual patches ill-defined, that are most likely to be taken
for seborrhoeic dermatitis.
(ii) Psoriasis produces silvery scales, piled up in a lamellar arrangement From
and sharply circumscribed with a red border; falling of the hair is ex- PsonaSJS
ceptional and there are no stumps.
(iii) In alopecia areata the skin within the bald patches is smooth, alopecia
devoid of scaling and of the same colour as the surrounding skin, areata

